FEATURES
First class Child Care provided on
weekdays and weekends* at a private
residence in Katy area.
Non smoking, no pets safe and secure
environment.
Separate study, rest and indoors and

At home Child Care with safe,
comfortable and transparent
environment

outdoors play area’s for the children.

AMBER CARE

Best of all, you can keep an eye on
your child by clicking on a link provided to a live webcam feed from anywhere using any computer or cell

Phone: 713-370-0490
Fax: 713-370-0490

phone**

* special rates may apply
** internet access required

Grand Harbor Subdivision
adjacent Katy Mills Mall
E-mail: AMBERCARES@COMCAST.NET
HTTP://HOME.COMCAST.NET/~AMBERCAREMAIN

“Never lose sight of your children”

ABOUT ME
OWNER CARE-TAKER

CARE PROVIDED

GENERAL INFO.

DAY & EVENINGS
(MON-FRI) PLUS

REGISTRATION & FEE

My name is Amber,

This childcare is not a baby sitting service,

stay at home mom of

here children will be given the same care

a handsome boy 7

they get at home. Hot meals, reading and

and a lovely girl 5.

writing activities, video courses like “Your

I’m College educated with a MBA degree,

Child Can Read”, Sesame Street, arts and

and have worked as a school teacher to kids

crafts, Preschool and Prekindergarten edu-

from kindergarten to 4th grade.

cation. Outdoor play, full bed sleep area.

I have received training in multiple child-

Cribs for Infants. Circle time. Disney Mov-

hood programs like, “Places to Grow, Nutri-

ies age appropriate.

tion, Environment Planning to Promote



Breakfast

Play along with training in Shaken Baby



Hot Meals and Snacks

Syndrome (Brain and Nervous System De-



Education (Bridge to Kindergarten)

velopment of Infants).



Exercise



Webcam streams of all childcare areas



Live Internet Chat during work hours

Adult /Infant First Aid and CPR Certified

Feedback from real customers:

Hours:


6:00 AM to 6:00 PM weekdays



Weekends (variable)

Fees:


$130 per week (includes meals and
Webcam Access)



$10 per hour (weekdays)



$15 per hour (weekends)

“I love the webcam feature, being able to check on my son any time of the day by clicking a link on my work PC”
Sam K.

“ Wow, live webcam I always use to wonder what my kids are doing? Are they being cared for properly? Now I don’t have to worry I can see for myself
whenever I miss them. I can concentrate on my work instead of worrying all day”
Huma Q.

